In this paper results of influence of building-installation system parameters on value of energetic coefficients were calculated. Three types of buildings (standard, energy saving and low energy) with heating surface of 100, 150 i 200 m 2 were used. The above types of buildings differ on thermal barrier and heating system efficiency. The influence of the gravity and mechanical ventilation systems on the final heat energy of different kinds of houses was shown. Parameters of the certificate for energy characteristics of building were used. Mathematics models of influence of thermal barrier parameters and heating surface on the value of energy characteristics, namely final energy EF, primary energy EP and useful energy EU were established. Influence of such parameters as heating energy factors, ventilation system and energy sources on the energy efficiency improvement of buildings was analyzed. The building environmental assessment system was proposed on the base of energetic and ecological analysis of houses.
Introduction
In order to reduce of energy consumption till the year 2020 European Union implements more rigid standards of energy-efficiency in building. The usage of quantified indicators of energetic-ecological view is the base of estimation of conformity for the building with rules of balanced development. Energy saving is required not only as economical need, but also as an important political demand giving energy safety and ecological standards, like limited CO 2 emission. The 2006/32/WE directive concerning the efficiency of the final energy consists balanced development which means creating the conditions to step by step elimination of the natural environment and human harmful processes and promotion of ecological behavior. The new direction of building, analyzing the influence of an object on natural environment during the whole period of usage of the building (harmonized building) has been formed on the base of the newest EU directives and changes in the directive for energy-characterization of buildings. In this case there is a new point of view for buildings, including on this stage of DOI: 10.2478/v10299-012-0020-3 exploitation of the object basing on known methodology of energetic-ecological characteristics of building object in order to obtain optimal project solutions minding their influence on natural environment [1] .
Test programme
Diminution of energy usage of buildings is strictly connected with thermal insulating of external partitions and usage of modern technologies of building-installation systems what brought to implement energy saving buildings characterized by rather low energy demand (low energy and passive buildings) [2] . The environmental analysis of various buildings gives the advantage of energy demand reduction and unification in one project and further realization of energy-saving architectonical solutions for building installation system [3, 4, 5] .
In order to implement the analysis 3 kinds of model buildings have been established: a standard one, energy saving and a low energy building. In all types three possibilities of buildings with heating surface of 100, 150, and 200 m 2 have been considered. The analysed buildings vary in external partition parameters (walls). All of them are bungalows with identical windows, external door surfaces and occupied by 4 persons. All characteristics data are presented in Table 1 . In each of considered buildings, in following categories, a black coal heating boiler system as heating source has been considered. The composition of heating system and hot water efficiency are presented in the Table 2 . Two possibilities of ventilation, a gravitation and mechanical with 90% heating recuperation, have been taken into consideration. For mechanical ventilation of the buildings multiplication of air change equal one has been established, what is equal to the following ventilation air streams: 300, 450 and 600 m 3 /h. In order to obtain the indicators of energy characteristics used for building installation systems, the methodology of energy certification of buildings established by the Ministry of Infrastructure from 6th November 2008 (Methodology of energy characteristic of building and a flat or a part of a building being a separate unity and the way of preparation energy certification and their energy characteristics) has been used [6] .
Non-renewable energy demand for primary energy as well as final and useful energy have been calculated. Useful energy (EU) includes: heat energy losses through partitions, energy needed for hot water heating, ventilation air warming and for mechanical ventilation usage. Final energy (EF), takes into account additionally heating system efficiency and warm water preparation and defines the energy amount required every year for heating (including ventilation), warm water preparation for 1 m² of surface and in buildings with air conditioning -for cooling as well. Primary energy, contrary to final energy, includes losses on energy production and transmission. Non-renewable primary energy demand (EP) shows, most of all, the influence of the building on the environment. It is the amount which expresses how much energy has to be taken from the source of energy in order to cover heating energy needs, warm water preparation, optional mechanical ventilation, cooling (in case of air conditioning) and for the work of generators [ 6 ] .
Parameters of low energy and passive building partitions are nearly equal but renewable energy is more in use in passive house. The passive building standards consist of the values such as energetic and warm demand factor used for heating not higher than 15 kWh/(m 2.
year), primary energy demand factor EP for all usage requirements not higher than 120 kWh/(m 2. year) [ 7 ] . 
where: X 1 , X 2 -various factor's meaning.
Following the schedule of 2 factors, 3 levels experiment following data has been established: the coefficient of the heat transfer U for external partitions of a standard, energy saving and low energy building (X 1 according to Table 1 ) and the heating surface (X 2 = 100; 150; 200 m 2 ).
Basing on the results of these calculations ( 
where: Q F,H -annual final energy demand for the heating and ventilation system, Q F,W -annual final energy demand by hot water installation system.
Basing on data from energetic factors ( heating suface for gravitation ventilation is +43 kWh/(m 2. year). For mechanical ventilation with the increase of heating surface from 100 to 200 m 2 means decrease the value of Q F , including low energy house from 6400 kWh/year to 4700 kWh/year. Decrease Q F factor equals -17 kWh/(m 2. year).
With increasing parameters of external partitions for analysed buildings starting from a standard building to low energy decrease of heating demand for gravitation ventilation will follow: ∆Q F = 6860-8550 kWh/year and for mechanical ventilation ∆Q F =3570-5140 kWh/year. Ventilation type has a significant influence: for a standard building of 100 to 200 m . By CO 2 emission factor equal to 52 kg/GJ the decrease of C0 2 emission for low energy and passive buildings is about 37-56 kg CO 2 /(m 2. year). 90 % CO 2 reduction means reaching the result "10". Such a low energy and passive way energy recuperating buildings and maximum limit of conventional energy sources are the way to reach environmentally balanced buildings (pro-ecological buildings), minimalizing their destructive natural environment influence [8, 9, 10] . Elaborated point of view in energetic-ecological analyze of energy saving houses with the respect of hiring renewable sources of energy in the region implicates possibilities of significant noxious substances reduction (like CO 2 , CO, SO 2 ) to the atmosphere. Projecting buildings for which the environmental influence is keeping on low level during the whole period of building exploitation is promotion to low energy and passive buildings in popular building sectors respecting balanced development and environmental protection issues.
